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Soviet Cent ral Asia included 5 of t he 15 union republics of t he USSR:
Kazakhst an, Kyrgyzst an, Tajikist an, Turkmenist an, and Uzbekist an. All
t hese republics emerged in place of t he former Turkest an and St eppe
general-governorships of t he Russian Empire, as well as t wo
prot ect orat es: Bukhara and Khiva. The Russian Empire gradually
incorporat ed t he nort hern lands of t his region and t heir nomadic peoples
beginning in t he 1730s. The int ensive annexat ion of set t led lands t o t he
sout h occurred in t he 1860–80s, while t he t errit ories of Khiva and Bukhara
lost t heir remaining independence only at t he beginning of t he 1920s. In
1897, t he populat ion of t hese lands, including t he prot ect orat es,
const it ut ed about 8 percent of t he populat ion of t he count ry, and in
1989—17 percent .1
Evaluat ing t he significance of t his populat ion and t errit ory for
academic st udies of t he Russian Empire, t he USSR, and t he post -Soviet
space is no simple mat t er. A very basic way t o st art is t o compare t he
number of publicat ions on t his area wit h t he overall quant it y of
publicat ions about t he Russian Empire, t he USSR, and t he post -Soviet
space. The comparison, alt hough rat her mechanical, does support t he
init ial t hesis regarding t he disproport ionalit y of int erest in various
regions of t he count ry t hat collapsed in 1991. I t ook just t wo popular
English-language journals from 2010 t o 2014: in Slavic Review t here were
7 specialized publicat ions about Cent ral Asia out of 126 (separat ely or as
a t hemat ic block), and Kritika had 7 out of 107 (alt hough, of course, t here
were references t o t he region in a number of ot her published art icles). If
one t akes Russian journals, t he pict ure is not [End Page 359] much
di erent : in Ab Imperio, of t he 202 publicat ions t hat I examined for t he
same five years, 15 were direct ly focused on Cent ral Asia. The share of
publicat ions in t hese cases is t herefore approximat ely t wo t o t hree
t imes less t han t he share of t he populat ion in 1989 and about t he same,
or a bit less, of t he share of t he populat ion in 1897.2
Of course, t he st at ist ics for publicat ions cit ed above are superficial
and warrant furt her discussion; t o make more meaningful st at ement s,
one would need a more t horough considerat ion of all journals, collect ions

of art icles, monographs, and dissert at ions; more refined crit eria for t he
select ion of t ext s; and an analysis of publicat ion act ivit y over a longer
period of t ime. But t he issue is not just one of object ive evidence of t his
sort ; t here is also a widespread impression among t hose who st udy
Cent ral Asia t hat ot her scholars ignore t heir region, somet hing t hat is
generally absent in concept ual debat es about Russia and socialism.3 The
Cent ral Asian perspect ive is eit her lacking or ment ioned briefly in general
discussions about social est at es, t he reforms of t he 19t h cent ury, t he
revolut ion and civil war, t he St alin period, World War II, t he Thaw, t he
period of “st agnat ion,” and in post -Soviet memory. For many, it is as if
Cent ral Asia occupies not even a secondary but only a t ert iary place and
plays no role in at t empt s t o underst and t his or t hat t ime period or social
order.
Whet her real or subject ive, t he absence of at t ent ion t oward Cent ral
Asia is part of a more general disproport ionalit y in t he st udy of t he
Russian Empire, t he USSR, and post -Soviet a airs. Specialist s in ot her
regions (t he Caucasus, t he Volga region, and Siberia) are probably
convinced t hat t heir int erest s are no bet t er represent ed t han is Cent ral
Asia, and perhaps even less so. Nonet heless, Cent ral Asian st udies have
t heir own specific at t ribut es as well as a clear t endency t o form a kind of
self-st anding region. This probably makes t he complaint s and grievances
of specialist s in t he region louder and more insist ent .
What are t hese specific at t ribut es of Cent ral Asian st udies? There are
a number of reasons for insu icient at t ent ion being paid t o Cent ral Asia
in bot h t he imperial and t he Soviet periods. In part icular, t he
complicat ions of gaining access t o sources have held scholarship back.
St udying t he region requires a t rip t o Cent ral Asian count ries as well as
Russia. Scholars must also [End Page 360] overcome various limit at ions
and...
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